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MAY 16, 1877. 
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The brethren all concurred in the 

‘opinion that we ought not to neglect 

this work. Kroothi Basso Mohanty | 

had been writing that some were ready | 

for baptism. He wished me to come | 

and baptize, or tell him what to do. A
 

journey into that country is very haz- 

ardous. The ** Jeypore fever” is no- 

torious throughout this part of India. 

It is expected that whoever goes there 

from the low country East of the 

Ghauts (mountain) will almost certain- 

ly become a prey lo that malignant 

disease. 
Notwithstanding this, I went, crossed 

the Ghauts, and reached Kotopardy, a 

town of seven thousand people, on the 

porders-of Bustar. It is also aboatl 150 

miles from Bimlipatam. Here I found 

Kroothi Basso Mohanty and his wife, 

who were baptized at Vizianagram 

previous to their return to Jeypore : 

also Surtchybagi Putnaik, who was 

baptized by Rev. J. H. Smith of Ber- 

hampore last October. These were 

waiting my arrival, Spent four days 

with them in earnest work. Three 

young men were presented as candi- 

dates for baptism. After examination, 

two were received and baptized. = Sub- 

sequently, these five were formed into 

a church. Thus, through the Lord's 

eat goodness, we have a Baptist 

hureh in connection with our mission 

in that land of dense heathen darkness. 

May it become a bright light to guide 

many perishing souls into the way of 

life.” 

A WORD TO 8. 8. TEACHERS 
ABOUT LIBRARIES, 

-——— 

Whatever affects the work of Sab- 

bath Schools is of first importance. 
There are but few subjects that present 

greater difficulties than that of library 

books for pupils to take to their homes 

to read. What are proper books for 

this purpose? is an enquiry continually 

made by teachers. In some schools 

the library books are baneful, by pre- 
venting the study of the Scriptures. 

and the committing to memory of the 

lessons appointed and of hymns such 
as are used in public and social worship. 

Where this is the case it should cause 

the teacher to make serious enquiry how 

such results are to be prevented. 
The New York S. 8. Times in dis- 

cussing this question says : 

“‘There are two very important things 
which have quite too little prominence 

in this library question. In the first 
place, every library, large or small, in 
church or mission school, ought to have 

a classified catalogueshowing the nature 
the substance, the design, the style, and 

the grate of each book. A catalogue 

which gives merely the bald titles of the 
books, alphabetically arranged, is hardly 
better t nothing. To be good for 
anything, a catalogue ought to enable a 

er or a scholar to know if a certain 
book is of history, biography, travel, or 
doctrine ; if it is suited to younger or 
older scholars, to boys or girls ; designed 
to benefit young heathen just in from 
the streets, or young Christians in their 
life at home or in school. Such cata- 
logues are used in some /schools ; they 
ought to have a place in all. ' To be sure, 
it costs something to get them ; but it 
would be better to have half as many 
books thus made available for wise use, 
than to have the present number with- 
out any way—short of reading them 

through in every instance—of finding 

out what they are written for, 4 libra 
is not indispensable in a Sunday school. 
In any library a classified catalogue is 
indispensable, 
The next important thing in the use 

of the library is to have. the scholars 
helped in their choosing of books to 
read, weeky by week, With a classified 

catalogue this work would be easier 
than it can be without it. The teachers 
ought to know which books are best 
suited to their scholars, all things con- 
sidered, and counsel their scholars to 
get and to read those books. The 

superintendent can help on this work 

by pointing out to his teachers, in 
dh. cpt or elsewhere, certain 
books which he knows to be well adapted 
to certain uses ands ends. The pastor 

also can do much in the same line, by a 
word now and then for a particular book 
with the teachings of which he is 
familiar, 

In short, the trouble is less with the 
books which are offered for the Sunday 
school, than with the way they are 
chosen and used. If a Sunday school 
has a library, the officers and teachers 
of that school ought to know whatjis in 
it, and ought to see to it that their 
scholars use it wisely and well. Other- 
wise the library may not only fail of 
being a blessing, it may prove a positive 
injury to the sc ool. 

" fhobices. 
REOBIVED FROM WOMEN'S MISSION AID 

SOCIETIES. 

J. McDonald, Margaret's Bay, for 

. 

— -— 

Missionaries’ Box. .....oveeerinnenn $l 00 

M. R. SeLpeN, Sec'y. 
Halifax, May 15th, 1877, 

‘May 2nd, French Mission, Upper _e 

THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

N. 8. WESTERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. 

Delegates and friends expecting to 

attend the W. B. Association, which 

convenes with the Liverpool Baptist 

Church on the 16th of June, will please 

forward their names and address to the 

undersigned as soon as possible, in 

order that arrangements may be com- 

pleted for thetr entertainment, of which 

they will be duly nétified. 
GrorGE S. PARKER, 

Church Clerk. 

Liverpool, May 9th, 1877. 
 ————— 

ASSOCIATED ALUMNI OF ACADIA COLLEGE. 

The annual business meeting of this 

Association will be held on Wednesday, 

June 6th, at 8 o'clock in the hit of 
the Baptist Church at Wolfville, when 
among other important matters the As- 

sociation will nominate two persons for 
appointment by the Convention as 
Governors of Acadia College. The 
Alumni dinner will take place immedi- 
ately after the public Anniversary ex- 
ercises on Thursday, June 7th. 

B. H. Earox, 
ek Be Ao Ae BO 

Halifax, May Tth, 1877. 

RECEIVED FOR FRENCH MISSION. 

March 2nd. Wrapt in a piece of 
NeWSPAPOL...irwers sees § 2.00 

« 28th, Jos. Suthern, West 
BE i 3.00 

April 28th. From NewTusket,col- 
: lection and donation. 6.72 

Tok. esesieseserni R12 
M, NORMONDAY, 

Saulnierville, May 5th, 1877. 

ErgaroMm. — In ' Christian einates of 
os- 

ford Church should be Upper Wil- 
mot $20, an Oth page 147, Rev. 
Asa Cohoon, should be Rev. Atwood 
Cohoon.' ALL 

ERRATUM In the last line of the 
article on Church Polity last week, for 
“ extremely,” read ' extensively.” 

Ed 

The New Baptist Meeting House at 
New Albany veilk 
to the service and worship of God on 
Tuesday, May 22nd. Rev, W. G. Par. 
ker is expected to preach at 10.30, A. 
M., also expected that Rev. G. N. Bai- 

lentine will preach in the afternoon. 
All ministers and friends who can make 
it convenient ‘to attend will receive a 
cordial welcome. 

| Davier WHITMAN. 

ANNIVERSARIES, 
18717. 

uh S. Western veiiie = rod 
, commences turday,June 16th, 

2610 ololook, A. M, : 
N. 8. Oentral Association at Upper 

Aylesford, commences on Saturday, June 
23rd, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
N. 8, Eastern Association at Portau- 
ique, commences on Saturday, July 
4th, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Prince Edward Island Association at 

Cavendish, commences on Saturday, 
July 21st, at 10 o'clock, A: M, 

tino ig oy a at Po ue, on y, July , at 

New Brunswick Western Association 
at Blissfield, commences on Tuesday, 
June 26th, at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
New Brunswick Eastern .lssociation 

at Moncton, commences on Tuesday, 
July 10th, at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
New Brunswick Home Missionary So- 

ciety Annnal Meeting will be held with 
the New Brunswick Eastern Association 
at Moncton. 
Tue Barprmist Convention of Nova 

Scotia, New Brunswick and FP, E, Island 
to commence at Wolfville, on Saturday, 
the 25th of August, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Pe 

BAPTIST 

. ——————— 

Acknowledgments, 

Bark Caenvoro, CArLETON, St. JomnN, 
N. B,, May 9th, 1877.—Dear * Messen 
ger,'—1 intended to have reported the 
donations, &e¢ of my Churc during, 
the last year, but having left home some 
two or three weeks before I had ex- 
pected to leave, it had escaped m 
memory up to this date, My ohiiieh 
and Songegation in Hantsport made me 
a very pleasant and profitable donation 
in February, and in April “a few” of 
them came in and took tea with us and’ 
others came in and spent the evening. 
There were sixty-six at tea, and some- 
where near one hundred to spend the 
evening, This latter gathering was, I 
believe, under the patronage of the 
Sabbath. Bchool teachers. It was cer- 
tainly a very enjoyable season, and 
among other things we found several 
presents for the pastor's family. 

Shortly afterwards the brethren and 
sisters at Brooklyn held a very respect 
able donation visit at their meetin 
house. The brethren and sisters an 
congregations of both Hantsport. and 
B lyn have ever been mindful of 
their Pastor and his family. 
Now Mr. Editor, I am not in the habit 

of puffing people, but feel that I must 
record my | shegpann of the very great 
kindness m le. As for m 
present vo od kindness of all 
concerned have already s n. 
Hoping and rye that the Master 
will reward all, and give us all a happy 
reunion soon again, 

I remain, 

ROYAL READER, No.1, 26 

ROYAL READER, No. 2, 32 

ROYAL READER, No. 8, 42° *. 

ROYAL READER, No. 4, 40 

ROYAL READER, No. 5, #4 * 

| ROYAL READER, No. 6,. 52 

“Judge these books by what stand. 
ard you may, they occupy first rank.”— 
SCHOOLMASTER. 

THE ROYAL READERS | 
ee me 

The Best and Cheapest Series of 

School ‘Readers 
EVER PUBLISHED. 

Prescribed for use in the Public Schools 
by the 

Council of Public Instruction, 

and recommended by leading Education- 
istsdn Great Lritain and the Colonies. 

JUST RECEIVED 

40 CASES 
OF THE ABOVE NAMED BOOKS, 

COMPRISING : 

ROYAL WALL CARDS, Hlustrated. 

ROYAL SCHOOL PRIMER, 16 Illust. 

Ita 

and 5 Maps. | 

For sale wholesale and retail by 

A. & W. MACKINLAY, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 

April 18. din, - 

FOSTER & FOSTER, 
(Successors to JAMES & FOSTER) 

Barristers, Attorneys, &c. 

'T E undersigned have formed a Co- 
partnership under the above style for 

the transaction of Legal business in its 
Aarious branches. he ’ 

Office—Corner Prince St. and Bedford 
Row, fax, N. 8. 

WILLIAM R. FOSTER. 

(ID. V.) be dedicated | JAMES. 
(of late firm of James & Foster.) 

Feb. 7. : . 

W. FRASER & SONS, 
‘82 & 84 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8,, 
have just finished some very fine trichord 

COTTAGE PIANOS, 
overstrung and oblique, with full metallic 
frames and supports, in handsome rose- 
wood and walnut cases, which, for ma- 

terial, workmanship and tone, cannot be 
sur d by any in the market, and 
Ww they are willing to dispose of 

AT LOWER PRICES 
than are obtained elsewhere for instru 
mente of an inferior class. : 

FARM FOR SALE. 
HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his 
valuable Farm situa i one 

mile of Paradise Bo imated Muda unt 
of va me rg 1 pnd the main Post Road, 
containing acres, cuts annually from 
30 to 40 tons of hay of best quant gn 
made to cut 50 tons ; we ed and 
watered, with 20 of choice fruit 
trees ; Rip 7000 R 2 3 8 vt neces- 
sary well o water, 
alone ta house, Reve failing brook running 
close to bui 

alars inquire of the ‘For further 
subscriber on the 

I PB STARRATT. 
Paradise, March 10th, 1877, 
March 14. 4 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
HE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale, the 
the balance of the real te lately 

occupied by the late William H, Webster, 
deceased, consisting of ’ 

1st. The House, and home lot of six 
acres, a desirable situation in the village 
of Berwick. , de 

Eleven acres of superior intervale, 
on the Cornwallis river. 

3rd. Some five or six building lots lylng 
near Berwick Station, together with ten 
acres of pasture land. 
One or more of those lots will be sold 

to suil the purchaser, terms made easy. 
For particulars enguire of 

: 3 2 WEST R, : Trustees, 

Berwick, March 8, 1877, 

$5 to $20 
insoN & Co, Portland, Maine. 
8. ain 

GOOD PAY 
and steady work for one or two entes- 
prising men or women in each county. 

Address 
J. LATHAM & CO, 

Yours, &e. 
4 C. BLeaAkNEY, 

419 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
Dee, 13. : 6 m. 

per y home. Samples worth $1 
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HASTINGS HOUSE, 
73 GRANVILLE STREET, 
NExT “ Cnprariax M SENGER” OFFICE. 

HIS well-kirawn House, conveniently 
situated neat la great centres of busi- 

ness, aud wuich "is being conpletely 
renovated amd refitted, will ba open for 
the reception of Hermanent and Transie 
Boarders, on or about the 25th inst. 
Terms moderate. - 

: ik-& BEB. PRINCE. 
Halifax, April 17,1877. 
“April 25. 

v 

GENTS 
and everybody who wants to make money 
should send for the Agent's Receipt Beok, 
om published.  1te.ntains fulldirections 

r making and selling 100 articles that 
are in universal demand. Sent to any 
one by mail, securely packed, for 50 cents. 
Address 

ru) F. W. KIMBALL, 
Auburn, Maine, U, S, A. 

April 23. . Jwmths, 

| 1877--~SPRING STOCK. ----I877 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 
ROOM PAPER, 
SLATES, &e., &o. 

A. &W. Mackinlay 
Have received per recent arrivals : 

1 30 CASES School Books, Blank 
Books and Stationery. 

49 bales Room Paper, assorted, 
43 cases Slates, 
22 cases and easks Writing Inks, 

which they offer on low terms. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
April 18, 

MOLASSES, 
Cienfuegos, Trinidad, and Demerara. 

SUGARS 
Porto Rico and English Refined, 

TEAS, 
Chests, Half Chests, and Caddies, 

BEANS ’ 
Choice White Deans. 
SMOKED MEATS, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 

iced Roll Bacon. 
FLOUR 
Choice Extra. 

OATMEAL, 
“ Dominion Mills.” 
All for sale (WHOLESALE ONLY) at lowest 

market rates by 
W, J. FRASER. 

SEEDS. 
ROWN BROTHERS & CO., having 
completed their importations of seeds 

for the present season now offer 

KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
in all the leading varieties, 264 sorts 

FLOWER SEEDS, 
comprising all the standard kinds and 
many new varieties, 

FARM AND FIELD SEEDS, &C. 
Hlinstvated Descriptive Calalognes 

wailed free on application, 

g¥ Smarl Sees FrREe By MAIL, 

Brown Brothers & Co | 

ORDNANCE SQUARE, 

Halifax, N. 8. 

Shoulders and 

April 4. 10in, 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
J. E. LOCK WOOD 

is now opening at the old stand, 

Lower Canard, 
A new stock of goods, which will be sold 
very low for eash, consisting of C 
ING, BOOTS and SHOES, AMERICAN 
COTTON and PRINTS, DRESS GOODS, 

market rates. 

Lower Canard, April 1, 1877, 

= TCWRTERBUPTEC TVR IEG AAEOT Lr DIET TON IC CN TE te 

| 
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THE BAPTIST HYMN BCOK 
published by the Baptist Publication So. 
ciety, may be obtained at the 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER OFFICE, 
tHHALIFAX, 

CHEAP EMTION.—Square 18 mo. 
Clear Agate tvpe. 1,000 Hymns for 50 
cents, Bound in morocco. 

POCKETEDITION.—24mo. Handsome 
Minion type. Sheep, 75 cents. Extra Tur- 
key Ke 
A Jy Wee 

PEW EDITION. 
Extra Turkey, $3.25, 

PULPITEDITION.—12mo. Small Pica 
type. Sheep, $2.00. Extra Turkey, $4.00. 

BAPTIST HYMN & TUNE BOOK. 

The Hymns of the Baptist Hymn-Book 
adapted to music, It contains 325 of the 
BEST STNADARD TUNES IN THE 
WORLD. This book has no equal as a 
Hymn ahd Tune Book 

18mo. Sheep, $1.25. 

¢ Price $1.00, 

It is strongly and beautifully bound in 
the finest English Muslin and best style, 
with red edges—spetial attention is given 
to the strength of the binding. 
ONE THOUSAND HYMNS, AND THREE HUN- 

DRED AND TWENTY-FIVE TUNES FOR 
ONLY $1.00. 

THEJIHYMN]& TUNE BOOK 

costs for postage 4 cents. Parties wish- 
ing a copy by mail sending $1.04 will have 

“| a copy sent by return mail. 
po Orders re¢éived and filled for the 

Society's publications or yd other books. 
CHRISTIAN MESSENGER OFFICE, 

No. 71 GRANVILLE ST,, HALIFAX, 
Sept. 16. 

USE 

MRS. JACKSON'S LINIMENT. 
FOR PAINS GENERALLY. 

For sale at BROWN BRO’S, Halifax. 
March 10, 1876. 

Pd | 2 a'day at home, Agents wanted. 
Outfit and terms free. TRUE 

& CO., Augusta, Maine. 
March 8. lyr 

STAPLE AND HOUSE HOLD GOODS 
FOR 1877. 

COTTONS. 
Englishand Unbleached Cottons, Am. 

Unbleached Cottons. Unbleached Sheet- 
ings. E White Cottons. Horrockses 
Sh ngs (full assortment.) American 
White Cottons. Heavy Domestic Shirt- 
ings. English White Cotton erp -y 
American White Cotton Sheetings 36, 40, 
45, 54 in. Pillow Cottons. 

LINENS. 

Linen Sheetings. 40, 45, 54 Pillow 
Linens. Bleached Huckabacks. H. B. 
Huckabacks. Diaper Towellings. Glass 
Towellings.” Linen Dowlas, Bl 
Table Damasks. H, B. Table Da 
Damask Napkins. Damask D’Oylies, ete. 
8% These goods are all standard makes, 

and are offered at Lowest MARKET 
PRICES. - 

SMITH BROS. 
150 Granville St, and 25 Duke St. 

Jan. 31. 

C. L. WEEKS, 

LONDON HOUSE BUILDING, 
WATER STREET, WINDSOR, 

SAVE 15 CENTS in every DOLLAR 
by Lpuachasing Jo 

OOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS 
from C. L. WEEKS, 

April 14, 

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
WOOD BROS. & 00. 

GRANVILLE STREET, 
Have in Stock, and are now offering the 
# following lots at 

Great Bargains. 
GREY COTTONS, all prices and widths, 

SPECIAL VALUE, 
PRINTS, American and English, VERY 

CHEAP. 
FLANNELS, Scarlet, White and Fanc 

a large assortment at unusually LO 
PRICES, 
DRESS GOODS, in all the Latest Styles, 

at CLEARING PRICES, SOME JOB 
LOTS. 

ALL SHADES AND WINCEYS IN 
PRICES, VERY CHEAP. 
TWEEDS, in Watérpoof, English and 

Canadian. GOOD VALUE. ; 
BLACK GOODS, in Alpacas, Coburgs, 

Baratheas, Paramettas, Balmoral Crapes, 
French Twills, French Merinos, Cash- 

meres, Cords, &¢., &ec. 
We are offering some special lots in 

BLACK ALPACAS, to which we especi- 
| ally invite your attention. 

Shawls, Mantles, Blankets, its, 

Wool Goods, Under Shirts and Pants, 
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Silks, 
Haberdashery, ete, ete., ete, 
COTTON WARPS as low as any house 

in the City. 
We have one of the LARGEST AND 

BEST ASSORTED STOCKS in the City, 
all of which has been personally selected 
by one of our firm in Great Britain and 
the United States, on the BEST POSSI- 

GROCERIES, &c¢., allbought at the lowest | 

BLE TERMS, and our Motto being 
SMALL PROFITS ANDQUICK SALES, 

| we feel confident it will be to the advant- 
| age of all intending purchasers to inspect 
{ 

! 

A Special DiScount will be made tor | 
CASH © | 

our stock before buying elsewhere. 
Don’t forget the address —Ask for, (and 

. don’t be persuaded to go anywhere else.) 

WOOD BROS. & 00,, 
109. Granville Street. 

Nov. 20. [ 

N ove Scotia - 

Book Bindery, 
6. & T. PHILLIPS, 

Cerner Granville ¥ Sackwille Stieels. 

BOOK BINDERS, PAPERS RULERS, 
BLANK BOOKS Manufacturers Perfor. 

aters, Steam Machine PAPER BAG 
| a 4 Winetarens. Cheapest in the Market. 

an, . 


